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Humiicss ill this vast cily Bccnia to bo ns

brisk ns ever. Tlurc is nothing in tlio the
eoiniuercinl metropolis cf tliis grcut country
that would serin to indicate that we are in

the midst of the most forniidiibtu rebellion

tho world cvrr knew. This fact alono Is

tonchisivo of the boundless resources and
imtnenso power of our government and
country, and litis only been developed nnd
rondo apparent 'wince tho war began. vVo

scarcely know what the horrors of war ore, he
us tve hnvo as yet uot been made to foci

them, except in the loss of ninny of our
brave soldiers on the field of battle and by
sickness in the enmpfl.

Had we suflered more in tho North, there
would Lave been mora unanimity In

to tho suppression of this wicked rebellion
nud les sympathy for tho rebels. The suf-

ferings of the South havo been ulmost in-

credible. A gentleman in business in this
city informed mo that a few days since, that
a friend of his, a Northern man, but many
years the agent of a wealthy Southern
planter, escaped through our lines and came
to this city, on his way to Europe, who was
perfectly amazed to find the streets of New
York crowded with people, and business as
brisk as it was in former times, lie labored
under tho impression, as did almost tho
whole South, that all business, except what
relates to the army, was entirely prostrated.
Ho stated runny facts showing tho great
cufl'erings of the people South, for tho want,
not only of the luxuries, but tho necessaries
of life. As an evidence of the dcstitution.in
the way of clothing, he pointed to a pair of
Tcry common boots, of English manufacture,
for which he paid before leaving, thirty-fou- r

dollars, not in Confederate money, but in
gold. lie was compelled to have them, ns

ho was obliged to make, tho greater part of
his journey ou foot. The women, ho re-

marked, sutler tho most, and arc more
rabid secessionists than tho men. They
never go out at night, and every house is
locked up and secured from intrusion at
nightfall. Tho horrors of a servile insurrec
tion aro ever beforo their eyes. Notwith-
standing their pretended reliance on the
fidelity of their slaves, they arc constantly
in dread of an uprising among them.

That the South is nearly exhausted, not
only of its mean?-- but its men, is everywhere
apparent. The North, notwithstanding tho
croakings of southern sympathizers, has al-

ready accomplished much towards the sub
jugation of the rebels. We have already
conquered and hold tho territory of slave
States, much of tho Arkansas, tho Cumber-
land, tho Allegheny Mountains, and the
Rappahannock, equaling in extent, five
large states. Wo have New Orleans, Norfolk,
Newborn, Beaufort, all but two or three of
tho principal ports of the South, and these,
Charleston and Savannah, must soon be in
our possession, if wo are not greatly mistak
eu. The movements of the peace party in
the Legislature of New York, Illinois, and
Indiana, have beea utter failures. Tho army
of the West is perfectly loyal, nnd the sol-

diers, who are true Democrats, have rebuked
tho "copperheads" at home, who put
on tho garb of democracy in order to carry
out their nefarious plans. Tho next Congress
will bo perhaps under the control of the
X'eace party men, so lar as the House of
Representatives is concerned, but there will
bo a majority of Union men in the Senate,
who will be ablo to control and keep in sub-
jection, such miserable creatures, as Sauls-bur- y

and his associates, who denounce nnd
oppose every measure that does not favor
treason and rebellion. Gen. Sigul is now in
this city, on a visit to his family. The Ger-
man population in this city, which numbers
not less than 100,000, idolised this distin
guished patriot mid soldier. He made t
Bhort speech on Saturday night, to an iui
uiense crowd, who havo assembled at the
residence of his father-in-la- Rev. Dr. Ru
dolph Duler, to compliment him with
Bereuaue. mere are no bc'.tcr soldiers in
the world than the Germans, and no truer
patriots no people have struggled harder
for civil nnd religious liberty. Geu. Sigel
referring to tho characteristics of the Ger
mans, said :

It tins ever Lorn tho flerinnns' lotto bo niiscd
muro or le, in nil ftriiL'jrli'S fur liberty, lupplniisc
but never before diil nny concern them inuro than
tho ono the country in auriiircl in now. lAi.nliitmu
You mutt n tho nriii of lht ben Uuvoiiuucnt on
eiirth, for iiH intvrenU lire your interests, nu.l itn
fuocess Unit of universal liberty. IAniiliiue.l Those.
who are umiblo to go forth to tlio tented field, ought
io uo inoir brut at Homo, ami no mutter how dark
the present of nlluirs may bo, ultiiuatu sucucas
niii-- i crown uur ircnieiidnua upnluuse.
V ordM aro not battle, but word aro eond in their
1'laer, aiid I wieli to put ou record in words what U
tlio m m uncut ut my heart, that us wo aro undent
find cherished and nurtured mid t'Ui'uitriigcil by tho
LvutBuviit iiiftitutiun of this lleiiven-blo.-se- nation,
o aru wo bound, in common eraiitudu and by
very itdluiiuiit of honor and faulty to trulli to
iun.1 tijunlly by It m ita hour ot peril to it in

erualiinx ilk unbolt, uuliirui-hv- llio
purity of iu Imuur, And tu re lino to ij i rialiuo
glory the majot.i v of ii. tla. Tr. im nduut uj.pluuso

on iiiiiu ninin lor an I no linjf.
After I hit Ihe pcoplo J'uirlv rushed toward liim

rourutul.itod huu upon Lit iippfitruucc, tie
naici vcnciuciiiiy, mm eiic.ro.i ajiuiu uicl Uitiuii
until hit unit iu lueiey nilh-lrv- from hiui lluir
pretence.

Gen. Stgel is uot only diMiiiyul. heii fo:

liia Military tulenla, but fur his literary uc
(piircuients, in Germany, as well iu iu thin
country. Gen. RosecratH, tlumgU a native
burn, U tho sun of ii Herman, an lniiuUc
Holt I keeper ill the NVd. lie wua educated
at Wnt point, und nerve 1 with dibtinctioi
In Mexico, nnd N at thii il.iy one of tho bin

i.'!hvri in the anu).
; " J iik l. iKr .Nf.a- .- I he in Ma Iroui

Vli'-.bui-- i. try lui.t'n.i i. 'J'li'i PilaU
. jwii hard 11 ylitiii w i'ltoui ,1. i i.lvc n Milts,

fiiily iiitnprrli d, iiu.ie, tl..n om i'um, Ii.kI

lliitbe.lut it. ', r liuw Iiihikk that tliii
relo U me i ui iiutiii, l. t.,' i m iiiile.l, ami
Hi it ! U "in i uii.ii i ihc bur

loiuylt-.- lUiiiu r. It i. dlHi rtiuiKiitl Out
Ui4 U'4iiu r VuhtilL) rm ur;iiuii Utire
Kurt Me.UlMi-- au l H.it itrt)ti .y vUf
iitiu rl.t la.

liilil rl'.lla j!4theiiii, in H unptua
I! l. m ,r r'oitriM Mxiikx'. 'I'Uu viilK-c-l-

., i.f l. I. i f If Ula lii.lmlly
iai..nt M iu ilnu 'I lul iU )iiii4iltit tif
I'l.t-- i Mrt i.ii-- u U wnli tin- M itii la li4ii

VI i.l t

l'.lcrtlon of Ircctorf f tlio .iorlli- -
crn Crntrnl ItiUl-nny- . oo

An election for directors of tho Northern liko

Central Hallway Company took place on foe

Thursday the 26th tilt., at Calvert station,
this cttv. which resulted in tho choice of

following named gentlemen t William city,
Colder, Amos E. Knpv, E. C. Biddle, John been

Wright, B. F. Newcomer, II. Welsh, nnd

Eairmnn Uogers, Jos. 1). Potts, Wistcr Mor-

ris, Jacob P. Jones and John M. Kennedy.
Near 88,000 shares were voted, 10,53t of the
which were east by tho representatives of negro

Pennsylvania Central railroad interest.
Tho board was organized, and elected J. D. to
Cameron president of its body nnd tho rond had

Gen. Warlord, the former president having a

declined a on account of
Mr. Cntneron is a cnpltal business man, ener-
getic and thorough-going- , and will mnke
the best odicer tho catnpnny ever had. in

Under his gonernl supervision tlio rond is
bound to prosper. Wo aro gratified ho was
chosen for many reasons, nmong others, that

is a loyal citizen to tins heart's com. coast

The Hoard of Directors submitted their who

nnnual report, show ing that the earning of Inst

tlio rourt (.luring the past year havo ticen
$1,020,010.07, and tho expenses $803,299.88,
leaving aa nctt revenuo $020,311.00, w hich 1

has been appropriated ns follows:
Payment ol annual interest ou

funded debt, $309,490 00
Payment of instalments duo but

on sinking funds, No. 1

and 7, 103,110 C9 of
Payment of the balance of in-

terest
and
thedue on the annuity to

State of Maryland, 127.S07 65
Purchase of nino first-clns-

ever

freight engines,. 21,350 00 tho

Leaving a balance iu the treas
ury of 287,C22 55

which will bo .applied to tho payment in in
willlull ol loan --No. 5,

The Board deemed it advisable to pav this
loan for the reason, first to enable them to
establish it sinking fund for loan No. 3, 4 5 cd
out of the annual interests on loan No. 0,
together with the annual instalment of 10,-00- 0

per year after loan No. 1, which falls ot

duo m 18li(!, shall have been pttid, to enable
them to dispose of tho real estate of the
company now occupied by the shops at
Uolton, wlneli is incumbered by a mortgage
given to secure loan No. 0, and which prop-
erty will not be required for the purposes
ot the road niter the completion ol the pro-
posed new line to Culvert Station.

In accordance with a resolution ol tlio
last annual meeting, deflating it tho policy

the Company to construct tlic I ant on
branch, tho board have commenced the
purchase of right of way property nlong the
line of extension. It is expected that the
surveys will be completed ami the work put
under contract bv tho 1st of April next. It'
tho receipts continue during the present
year as during the past year, there will be
no tlilhculty in paying out ot the current
receipts for the work on the Canton exten-
sion, nud meet the largo demands for the
further improvement of the road nnd its
equipment.

To meet the want ot cars, the Hoard lins
contracted lor 100 eight wheel horse ears,
100 eight wheel gondola cars, nud 20 eight
wheel street cars, nil to be delivered at an
early date. Tho General Superintendent
has been instructed to lay a double track
from Baltimore to tho Belay House, seven

V

miles, under the ordinance ot tlio City Coun
cil, nnd the business of the road will soon
render it necessary to extend tho double
track to Glencoe Statioiij 40 miles. The
connection with Sunbury is referred to, and
the services of the Superintendent, Mr. Du ItBarry, Master of Machinery, C. I. Lewis,
and other olhcers.

All tho principal officers aro continued iu
office, and that the only change made was
in tho President. liultimoro Vtqijier,

A Remedy rou Dipthekia. The follow
ing is recommended as a sovereign cure for
tins still prevalent and dangerous disease,
by those who nave given it thorough trials

' iUuk.0 two small bnes that will reach
from ear to car, and fill them with ashes
nud salt ; dip them in hot water, nnd wring
them out so they will not drip, and apply
them to tho throat ; cover up tho whole
with a ll'iniul cloth, and change them as
often as they becomo cool, until the throat
becomes irritated, near blistering. For chil-
dren, it is necessary to put llanncl cloths
between the nshes and the throat to prevent
blistering. When the ashes have been on a
sullicieut time, lake a wet flannel cloth and
rub it with castilG soap until it is covered
with a thick lather: dip it in hot water.
and apply it to the throat, and change as
they cool; at the biimu tinio use a gargli
mudo ofone teaspooni'iill of Cayenne pepper
one of salt, one of molasses, iu a teacupful
of hot water, and when cool, add ono fourth
us much cider vinegar, und gargle every
fifteen minutes until tho patient requires
sleep. A gargle made ol castilo soap
good to be used part of the time."

Facts Against Fancy. The rebels have
been boasting of the number ot vessels which
have run the blockade, and even Mr. Mason
put the number as high ns tour hundred.-
Hie report ot the rebel (secretary ot the Trea
sury shows the falsity of these boasts, for he
puts the whole custom-hous- e duties, for ten
mouths ending in December last, at SG00,
o;u. l no commerce that v:elds but a little
moro than Halt a million ot dollars revenue
for nearly a year cannot be extensive. This
fact proves tho blockade to be a little too
strict tor tho rebel comtort ami necessities.

Fpua tho New York Kveuinj; I'ml
l.'oiulurl lor the Croukfra.

It is a thing worthy of note, that while
the croakers und copperheads of the North
complain of the iucfiiciency with which the
war has been managed, the rebels do not
agree with them. We havo before us n
Richmond 'inninr of the 10th of February,
in which the rebel view of tho question is
given at length, and we deem it important
enough to lay U't'orc our reader iu our tuot
conspicuous column.

"tiiiud htaoh or tiii: At ah."
l'Vi)havo fairly entered upon the third

stage indicated by the Frexidiiit in his mes-
sage, namely : that of u war for subjugation
and lU riiiiiiallon. The people of this
Confederacy, isolated und Miul up Iroiu nil
the world, havo now tu encounter the most
horrible and di timiduc Ltl.nl for the

of a uliulu t.ire- that history has yet
recorded, or we believe will ever havo to
record till hUtory glow gray. For it U not
every century, it is uui every that shown
I hii world u V.iukco nation. Ves, tho o

hu now ut hut to strip for
buttle ; it Uaptoplo Unit umst lliU time
vi ry.liiu-.ill- toiiiiur or die.

".No doubt it would be Hgree.ihlo (ii be-
lieve that IhUlont l igoof the war will soon
bo over, und lima end iu the pee.ly u

liou iif our intending murderer. Hut
.iok round the map of lliu ( olilVdi lai V, Mini

jml;;u if we inn ourtlu wilhtUU
1 1 li I. ,i thu Uiy limi t of t Iui count ly our
K.llhllll l.lllKl . lltU ilU.lnlipl - 111 roll!
lillln iik. bin g ,o4 nil: tuiued, ludeeil, mnl
baltluij Ittil liciiiuuthiiw khgt; but third
tine! le r lilinu sio piniiinji i" oroiMul
tin m I'miii (he North und flout the Wist
citiirinou umi t of thu bi h ajtitiin f..o ;

bull Il.llu lulu rii 4 Sgallt Uowd ilurtll
upon lur ; mid, ii mi us you ttal ihiso j

moi.Is, tttu hiuidiid tiiitvy H'"s may lilliuudtiiiij iiini lur il, I. in is. a bundled I

Ui..iiwii.l im i, i,,.,) U, j,.rfllM i U,o
"f Uif itiiipuiti. Ak-m- lio will ibiw .

tin ut oif. pin..., , nt!n lliu f.iuit.u
IU4 till HI) l.l ll.i. ,. I jJ, t)t hill!

of tho West i so be it I but th vision we
on the Mississippi does not look very
exhaustion or despair on tho part of the

just yet.
"And again, look to tluo mouth of tho

mighty river. New Orleans is not n maiden
alas I the base rag that litis so ofteft
rent nnd trampled beforo Bichmond

beforo Vickuliurg flies from nil the
towers of that deflowered city. Hordes of
hungry Ynnkecs, armed to the teeth, sit in

shade of her ornnge groves, nnd station
gunrds over tho mnnsions of her no-

blest citizens. All her best nnd fairest have
lament every day that their goodly city

not been laid in nshes beforo it became
haunt of obscene creatures. No sijm of

relaxation there I And, but n short way off,
Mobile, by the shores of her spacious bay,
keeps diligent watch and ward, expeelintr,

the light of each morning sun, to see tlio
thrice accursed stars nnd stripes gleaming
through the smoke of a botnbnrding fNpmd-ro-

All nlong tho Gulf, nnd round tho w

of Florida, this omnipresent enemy,
is said to havo just been playing his

card, is shutting tip every river nnd
planting his ruiis on every strong place.
Savannah shut in from the sea bv Fort

ulaki, in the hands of the same inveterate
Yankee, listens for the first boom of the nr- -

tillery that is to level her walls with her
siindv soil : nnd Charleston, grimly calm,

with beating heart, stands waiting the
onset of the great nrmada. Those few ncres

old Oyster Point, it seems nlrendy swept
devastated bv conflagrations, are to be
object nnd prize of tho most potent nr

ninment by far that American waters have
seen. This very moment, it may be,

black Monitor batteries arc steaming
between Sumter and Moultrie. No signs of
elaxation or of discouragement nnd despair

the enemy here Pass turther, nnd you
find the whole coast from Charleston to

Norfolk, nnd every river to the head of
tidewater, nnd every creek and sound torm

bv tho sea islands, swarming with their
cunboats nnd transports, ready to pour in
masses of troops wherever there is a chnnco

plunder, budge burning nnd general
havoc.

'From Noifolk nil nround by Chesapeake
and Potomac we are guarded by gunboats,
and no living thing (save skulking smug
glers) suffered to enter or go out. On the
Rappahannock two hundred thousand men
wait for a drying wind to move 'on to
Richmond"' once more, led by a genuine
apostle of extermination. A t hi' t the savage
abolitionists of Massachusetts have the right
man in the right, place. Heretofore they
have rather wished the defeat of Lincoln's
generals on the Potomac, because they
seemed to be soldiers nnd not thieves or
assassins : but with Hooker thev feel tit
home; under Hooker the count upon own
ing southern plantations and giving law to
southern vassals. To possess liittwell' of the
property of others a genuine Yankee will
perhaps even li'i'it.

' And jSortliwe-te- m lrginia is desolate;
by Milroy and his men, nnd Kentneky and
the halt ot Tennessee, the richest and taires
lands of all the West, nre entirely in the
dutch of the etiemv, while the rivers living
them up fliiets of transports and Kosecrmis,
with another large army, threatens to sweep
all opposition iiom his path and join tin
other brigands who aro crowding upon

lcksburg.
''Where, in all this wido circuit, docs the

invasion seem to bo fainting or giving
ground? All round tho border, and in the
very heart of the Confederacy, the foot of
the enemy is planted nnd his felon flag Hies;
nnd it menus subjugation nnd extermination.

is, indeed, tho third stage of the war. and
wo believe tlio last ; but the struggle will be
desperate. If it be the 'last card' it is one
on which the stake is life or death, honor or
shame cither our name and nation will be
extinguished in n night of blood nnd horror,
or else anew sovereignty, the newest, fairest,
proudest will take her seat among the pow-
ers of the earth with the applause of man
and the blessings of Heaven.''

thu ii:.xsvi.v.ti i soi..
i3::u!cs o remit:

"l'u vcn j:.v"
CnrreivinJcnco of tho Inquirer.

Camp PiTem:B,NKAn Kai..mcth, Vn., lli'tulUiirtor3
l'illy-sovent- h Uegiiiicnt, 1'. V., l'th. ilh, la03.

OBJECTS Ol.' THE MKETIXO.
A meeting of the officers of tho Fifity-scvent- h

Regiment I'ciinsvlvania Volunteer
was convened this day, for the purpose, ol j

appointing a committee to draft resolutions
eNpre.-siv- e ot tho lews ol the olhcers and
privates of the regiment in regard to the
war, and the duty of union-lovin- g citizens
in this great struggle for liberty.

Lieutenant-Colone- l I'eter Sides was called
to the chair, und Captaiu James Darling w as
appointed Secretary.

On motion, tho Chair appointed the fol-

lowing nnmed officers ns that Committee:
Caiitain McAdam, Dr. Dyman, nnd Captain
'Nelson, to report at the next meeting. The
meeting then adjourned to meet at H o ciocn
the 20th inst.

February 2(ith, 1803, 11 o'clock, A. M.
Tho meeting convened according to ad-

journment.
The minutes of the last meeting were read

and approved. The Committee presented
the following report, which was unanimous-
ly adopted :

AM) ltr.SOl.lTIO.NS.
WiiEltEAS, Tho war. which has caused us

to voluntarily relinguidi tlio endearments
of homo, and the comforts nud peaceful pur-
suits of civil life, and to submit to the de-

privations and hardships incident to active
military Bcrviee, is one which involves inte-
rests of the most momentous und enduring
character. ;

Am wiiKiiEAS, On the result of this con-
flict the exigence of our government, the
perpetuation of the blessings of civil and
religious liberty to tho unborn millions of
future ages, and tho solution of the question
is the existence of u republican form cf

posxihlo ? ull depend ;

And whereas. As we lmvo determined.
wily and powerful foe in front to meet on
the field of deadly combat, and, also, the
machinations ot a mean, cowardly, cunning,
and insidious crew iu tho rear to scoru and
resist ; therefore

1. Iu. it ro I, That we spurn with contempt
und indignation the su":ehtiou of tho Nor-
thern "Copperheuds" that we iiiu.it approach
armed traitors w ith proposition, of compro-
mise, which they would scornfully reject, a-- ,

ulike iueoitipatiUu with every attribute of
true manhood, und with the dignity and
honor of u great uud pottcrl'til Uuvcni
llieut,

iisuct , That tho only compromise we
can coiiii.tc idly iuh'.o with tlaitots is that
tiny lay down their urius and return to tin ir
hllegi.lili'O.

(., That the only hope of securing
this result is to be fain I in a tigorous aiul
determined prosecution of the, war, whatever
may be the required sai ritlee of life uud
In till the military siiprt iimcy of thu
(iutcriimcnt is fuily iiidieulid.

A. ', That wo arc still willing tu toll
uud light, and ille, If ncci.i.i.try, for tlio ut
tainnuiit of this end.

7,', ., That the wl.ln sprmd opinion in
the Nutlhi ril Hlutis that lliu Army of thu
i'oloiiiae is di ninrnlUed umi will lint tlyhl,
Is lal.o und slaudi nuu, mid we doubt not,
the malicious fabrication of thu Northern
trait"! s, who Would slab us ill thu dark, but
mu too I'lifturdly to nir.iy themselves under
thu I. an lur of thu iilsurjetiti, Uild la meet Us
lU thu sIum k o buttle.

V.'i ,., Tlmt o)al liu u lii'iiu should erne-
f,,! u,MllM lUi n- i- lvi tu ul u Ihosl
iIII) niiiw iui i.l of tlm uin.mous 'lli.M
Iliads." kin I kid tlm liotrmui, ulln bliueluii
(Lllil tu fou I''l pui iI.U.-iit- , U''t il) f f

their treacherous behavior at home, but also
for their endeavors to mnke their slander of
the nrmy truo by poisoning the hiinds of
the soldiers, through the inllucnco of trea-
sonable letters.

JtrtnJretl, That as tho President of tho Uni
ted States is tho Constitutional representa To
tive of our Government, his Administration
must and will be sustained by nil true pa-

triots,
to

nnd that those who nro denouncing
his Administration nro laboring to the ex
tent of their power to throw hindrance in
the wny of a vigorous and successful prose-
cution of the War, nnd deserve tho unmiti
gated scorn of patriots, and tho hemp that
is duo to traitors.

HcnulroJ, That slavery is ono of the chief
pillars of strength to tho Rebellion ; that
its essential antagonism to freedom renders
its existence incompatible with the restora
tion of tho Union and its continued main
tenance, nnd that tho President's Emancipa
tion Proclamation is not only huinano nnd

ise, but an absolute military necessity in
ordA to the speedy suppression of tho
Rebellion nnd the restoration of enduring
peace.

llewlral. That we hcnrlily approve tho
policy of organizing nil able-bodie- d men of
Alrienn descent into regiments, brigades nnd
divisions for active military operations ; for,
ns wo have to risk our lives lor the ninin
tenance of our liberties, it is but just that
they should bo required to incur the same
hazards in order to secure theirs; nnd ns
they havo heretofore been used for the
promotion of Rebellion, it is but right thnt
they should be Used hereafter lor its sup
prcssion.

Ilcmlrcd. Tlint. while we do not light lor
tiny man or set of men, but will cheerfully
tollow the leadership ot nnv General whom
the President, as Commander-in-chie- f of tho
Army, may, in his wisdom, sec fit to appoint
over us, we take plcnsurc in declaring our
confidence in the ability and skill of our pre
sent brave and gallant commander, Major- -

ucneral Hooker.
lJisolvcd, That Governor A. G. Curtin de

serves the thanks of all true patriots for the
skill, energy and patriotism which he has
displayed in raising, arming and equiping
tho troops of our State : nndespecially of all
Pennsylvania soldiers, for the profound in
teri'St which bo has manifested in their
wcl fare generally since thev liavebcenbroug'it
into the field ; nnd especially in his efforts
to have the sick and wounded ot their num-
ber removed to hospitals in our own Mate,
and. as far ns practicable, to their homes, till
lit lor duty

Jltnolrol, That these .proceedings, signed
by the Chairman and Secretary, be publish- -

ed in the Philadelphia Juquirn: the Paiia-delphi- a

2Vc,, the llarrishurg 'J'Uyriih,i
in the loyal papers of the different counties
iu which this regiment has been raised.

W T. McADAM,
J. W. LYM AX.
A. II. NELSON.

It was resolved that Col. Sides, our Chair-
man, should call the regiment together, Mini

that the Chairman of the Committee should
read this paper to the non comniisioned j

olhcers and privates, nnd ask them to take,
the paper under consideration. 1 he regi-
ment was accordingly assembled; Sergeant
Green was called to the chair; the preamble
and resolutions were read, and unanimously
mid enthusiastically passed, followed by
three cheers for the resolutions, and three
for General Hoooker and the Army and
Navy. Lieut.-Co- l. 1 SIDES, Chairman,

Captain J. M. DARLING, Sec y.

Inipoi'tuut li-os- tlio 3liNi!Ki;!.
New Yoiik, March 1.

The JfiTCiir; has a special despatch from i

Cairo, of yesterday's date, containing the
following items :

Cairo is full of startling rumor. It is
stated that on the 2l!th the Vic ksburg eut-ol- f

was completed, the dredging machine
'

having been at work fur several days, it is
nsserted that the gunboats have all gone ;

through and the transports are preparing to '

follow, after tho Rebel batteries at W arren
ton arc reduced.

The whole force is to be sent against Port
Hudson.

It is nlso stated thnt the small gunboat
fleet have reached the Yazoo rior, via Union
Lake, and nre playing mischief in the rear
of Vicksburg. It is also reported that the
bouts have got into Red River, via Lake
Providence.

There nre likewise reports of serious dis- -

,,.s t0 ,1)0 Uni()n ,roolSi mul S01L.of our
,, RUn),oat8 )L.in,, t.aptured, but

lllV!i0 aro t credited.

'I'hc Cayliirc ol' tlio "ijnrcji oi Ihe-
MfNl.'

THE CSIOX ACCOfNT.

C.uito, Feb. 23.

Full despatches in rcgnrd to the capture
of tho steamer Queen of the West, by the
Rebels, have been received.

On the day before her capture she went
down below Chafalaya a few miles, and cap-
tured a Rebel train of seventeen wagons.
Upon returning, those who captured the
wagon train were tired upon by guerrillas
near Semniesport.

Ou the next morning a force w as landed,
who destroyed ull the buildings in the
vicinity.

The CiU'-e-n of the West is said to have
been considerably damaged by the Rebel
lire.

The steamers which accompanied her
were blown up in order to prevent them
from falling into the hands of the Rebels.

'I'lie Jacob Iletl lelroj el ly I lie
Florida.

Halifax, March 2.

The sleamrr Delta, from St. Thomas,
Rernuulu, on the 25th, arrived nt this port

,
She reports that on the 12th of February,

In hit. 2 I, long. 05, the pirate Floiida cap-
tured und burned the ship Jacob Hell, w hich
tailed from Foo-Cho- on October Oth for
New York.

The Jacob IV.11 had 1000 chests of tea on
board.

Tho passengers nnd crew were transferred
to a Daui.ih vessel which arrived ut St.
Thomas on the 10th of February.

Tho pussvngcrs nre Mrs. W illiams, Mr.
Johnson, und two Mr. Hells. They have
arrived here in tho Delta.

The cargo of tho Jacob Hell was chiilly
for Fugl'iili account, and valued nt $tlOtl,-00(-

t'hu wus insured in Kngland and New
York.

The vessel uud freight was valued nt a
million und a half of dollar c

Our lio eminent is u heavy loser, n the
dulie.s would Have umouiited to f 173,000.

-
tu .llitcU on Clinrlf bIwu lomci

lui-l- l i:M''lrtl,
Ntw Youk, March 4.

Sp.-cl.i- l dixpalche from Washington an-

nounce that tho President has rn rived a
iliiati h notifying hiui of lliu ( upturn of
Port .McAllister, at tlm mouth of lliu Ogo-fhe-o

rier, by our h on dads.
A Hilton Iliad letter, of Ihe 87lll ull.,

su)s t 'I he triHM aru under order tuciuUii It

und tlio nest steamer will probably briny;
lull lli. iir of lliu Hlttw k ou i'Uurlislou.

nt'.l l'MI lilsfUt II,

Nfw Yoiu, Murc-- 4. 'Ilia Spiluuiluld
an of yesturduy uhlihud adUpali Ii

dated Itcaulort, houlh Cmoliuu, Kck Kb
staling that Koit MeAllisUr was captured
trsli-rda- with a milu ami a hull of nilu pit
(y tlm Poit sfwiilh Nuts V"ik rliiunt,
with i ha aid of boat. 'I lia K"iy utuiili
loot Ho in killed, wouudid and lui-lu- g --

Two rci'iunls Ii I txsu miuI Iu riuloiv
lie in

mm.Ul 'IMBWW8TI

lM-Iiit ItrnmlyiilU
Washington, March 8.

The following lins been rectived at the A

head-quarter- s of tho mmy : i, ' ..
report
Poles

MrjRFnriEsBoito', Tenn., Feb. 27.
Mnjor-Gencr- Hillock, General-in-Chie-

Gen. Stanley reports from hi expedition duy
Brandyvillo. The rebels of Morgan's nnd

v barton s commands made a stand nt liran- -

lyville. Cols. Paramour and Long went in in
with sabres and whipped them in about
three minutes. Stoke's cavalry advanced
bravely with enrbines. We took 70 prison-
ers, including 8ollicers. their camp equipage
tents, saddles, some 70 horses, nnd BasiJ und
Duke's regimental pnpers. Major Miirphv tine,
did good service. AV'e lost one man killed, the
nnd one captain nnd seven men wounded.

Cincinnati, luesdav, March 8, 1803. A
special dispatch to the Commercial, dated itMurfrccsboro, 2d inst.r says :

"An expedition ot one thousand cavalry, wascomprising a detachment of the 4th Regu-
lars, 3d nnd 4th Ohio nnd 1st Tennessee
regiments, and ono thousand six hundred thoinfantry, containing detachments of tho 18th
nnd 21st Ohio, l'lth Illinois and 3d Tenn.
regiments, left Murfreesboro, yesterday morn-
ing,

upon

and encountered the enemy ut Brandy-
villo. Aftersevcro fighting the enemy were
driven from the town with the loss of eight willkilled nnd twenty wounded, nnd eighty saidprivates and nino officers captuied. There towere also captured three hundred new sad-

dles and accoutrements, nnd a largo collec-
tion of olllcial orders nnd papers nnd the
private baggage of the enemy. The enemy
engaged was n portion of John Morgan's
division. Our loss in killed and wounded
was about half that of the rebels.

A Daring' ICt'ltcl ICaUl I ton our to

l.tllCM. was

Caep nkah Falmouth, Va., Feb. 20.
On Wednesday nfternoon, about two an

o'clock, a daring attack was made by the
brigades of Stuart's and Fitz Hugh Lee's
Rebel cavalry, numbering some fifteen hun-
dred

the
to two thousand men, upon our outpost

cavalry and infantry pickets north of Fal-
mouth, w hich resulted in killing of three of the
our cavuby, and the loss of about fifty taken
prisoners by the Rebels. Four Rebel pri-

soners fell into our hands, three of them of
wounded, two of whom will die. They
also carried oil" many wounded men with is
them in their retreat.

l'AUTK'l l.AUS ok Tin--

The part utars are as follows: Karlv in
the day Stuart's ,'avalry Rrigadc crossed the
Rappahannock river at lxcllv s i onl, about
ten miles above Falmouth. They caine up ilr
the lord road to a point where U intersects
the Warreiiton road, leading into Falmouth,
w here they nu t Fit. Hugh Lee's Cavalry at
lirigade, which had crossed at sumo point
above, uud came down the Wanvnton road. iui

The movement w as concocted w ith a view
ol' uniting their forces mid making a dash
upon our pickets, and, if possible, pellet titl-

ing to the ri:'ht wing of our tintiv. Thev
came down the Warrcnton load to about
six miles north ol r iilmouth, at w!i;cl point
our lurthe.t outpost cavalry pickets were
posted.

Refore making their attack they diwded
their forces into three columns, nud advanc-
ed so rapidly down the three points of Ihe
road us to completely surprise the outer
picket of some liltcen or twenty cavalrj men
belonging to a cavalry brigade of General
Stoueiiiau's corps. These men were all cap-
tured, the remainder of the cavalry picket

back to their supports about one. mile,
tighling as they retreated with the a Ivanc- -

ing Keliel.--- .
The cavalry supports and ihe retreating

pickets, nuiiibunng tollmen, from the Rhode
bland ami Third Peniisj Ivania Regiments!
maile a slaiul at tins point, and
emptied several saikilei of Ihe iiebcK Hut
this small force being unable- to willland
such largo odds, were compi-lle- to give
way, losing three men kiil'-d- . sen nil horses,
arms, accoutrements and ciolhihg.

They then fell back towards the outer
line of infantry pickets, some two miles
nearer Falmouth, ii'.id a running li;;lit en-

sued the the whole distance. Some o!' ihe ca-

valrymen became ttepiirnteil from the main
boilv, and, seeking atetv in the woods and I

farm housix along the road, were captured
by the advancing Kchcls.

The outer iid'anli'V pickets being alarmed
bv the noise of the light of the retreating
cavalrymen, Were prepared lor action, and
being aiUantageotislv nostril, thev gave the
Rebels such a v.ann reception ns to stop
their progress, and compel them to take the
back track.

It is reported that the infantry reserv, s
lo.it several nieii in the engagement, but I

have been unable to learn their name.-- , or lo
iiiciTtain w hctlur-suc- was the fact, further
than that one or two wounded nu n ot the
infantry ren rves were taken lo the hospital
of I he and thirty second Pcinis-vani- a

Regii.ieiif, near by.

'l'lict JlihiiiiE; jJ S;::::c!i-mi- .

Wasiunuton March 2.
The following dicpateh has been received

by the Navy Department :

U.mteii States S. adkon, Feb. 27,

Mil Memphis, March 1.

To Hon, Gideon Welles, Secretary of the
Navy :

--mu:-i regret to tuiorui you thai the
Indianola has uNo fallen into the hamls of
the enemy, 'i'he raiin Webb und tjuec n of
the Went attacked hcrtwei.ly live miles from
here, and ruiuined her until she surrendered :

all of which can he traced to a non compli-
ance wilh my 1 do not know
the particulars. Reipectl'ullv,

DAVID D. PORTKR,
Acting Rear Admiral.

C.viito, March 2. The re port of the cap-
ture of the ludianolu creates much disap-
pointment and gloom here. She wus one
of tho new iron eiads from w hich such good
results were expected.

Wo have no particulars of the affair, ex-

cept rumors from .Memphis, which state that
the Indianola was attacked by the the rams
ljueen of the We.it, Webb, und u nuinlier of
other vessels, when the shore batteries open-
ed on her. She w as boarded finally, und
taken to Port Hudson.

It is said that the vessel will soon be nut
HI sen il l! auaitisi us. tieia-- tit serlcrs,

at .Memphis, insist that tlii new rebel
licet of iron-cla- will proceed down the
liver at once, and take part in an ultack
upon llaton Kuiige tind New tlfhans. The
rebels hail c rew ready, and udeniiiiistrutiou
may be looked lor at any moment.

Uur Ins is coiitiileted lnot liumilialliij,
especially iu leiv of the fact that the most
explicit order of Admiral l'orter hae been
dixohcyi'd.

I'oiier U deternilned to recapture tlu-s-

iron cluiU at all buzzards, nud at nine, iuiti
eipatiii',' ordi u to that cll'ei I from thu Navy
Department. W'a have nothing on thu MU
nlMippI in cope Willi I In- "liitllanol.i, 'cci- ...
lliu 'Nciinho," und she in Hot piiti) rvai
)tt.

hi. I UNO I'lnl'.t'li II.

Nkw Vokic, .MiircUH.A khh hd Mouiphin
tli.p.ilt h in tho Tunc ku) that llio liuliuii-ol.- i

Mitt tttiiiiki'd by llnvu ri 11 bout on
TtK'MUy, Ihe ;'ltlt Ull. The lit u.R ob.,li
Unit', liwlin KiMitl huuis uud .liuwu. mil)

III rtlldi led when ill It iillkilij,' loll. Ill ion. .

Hm w ii run H.hoie, mid Ihu ciipluKit nlll
tuu iid im urv nun lu iek.bur-,'-

Ithi ctivk Kiuk.-- - lim cKi iirnd at
Tiliullt, Ci untold county, IV, mi Hi.i.d.iy
llighl, limit") lli( I'llUtl' i4likili4 hotue,
ttisM looo ; I ami cli y m-u- U l.uiidnv, low

"INM ; J4IIU f-l- l t luid slot!', i. , f.'lMMI.
mid ll.-- s '.( Itlri', . I.'ooa

1'cirlliei' IVom l'.iu-oo- .

TUB rOI.ISIl lIKllltt.l.lON.
ilf.-pnt- thlted Uinberg, oh the 14th,

that tin pickets of tllti insurgent
and the Russian nrmy were in close

proximity tear Miehard, nnd a buttle was
expected hourly. A despatch ' of the next

rfporled thnt the Russians had with-

drawn, and a battlo would not take place.
The insurgents hud captured several places
ono of which thirty-iiin- o Cownck were fen

killed out of a garrison of two hundred.
The insurgents also captured a number oi

Rustinn despatches, one of which licenses
Austria for having instigated the movement may

another, from the Grand Duke Constant Thin
stating his resolution not to abandon

Course be bus followed.
nml' the ciiarleseon IILOTJCADE. mnl

London, Feb. 10. The Times argues that It
is elenrly established, from tlio Union

accounts, tUnt the blockadu e4' Chnrl(ton
not raised. There was not even an in-

termission.
The l'oit takes the same view. It snys

suspension of tho blockadu for a few fur

lioiitv- did not terminate it, nor did it impose
tho blockading power the necessity ol

giving fresh notice to the neutral States of
their intention to resume me niocKane.

It is reported tlmt the Finperor of Russia
visit I'uris in the Spring. Hisobjett is

nt
to bo to arrive nt uu understanding ns

the common action to bo taken by the
Great Powers in regard to the throne ot
P.elgium, after the demise of the present
Kings.

Tho Kodur briiigs no later commercial
uews. .T.

Lomiox, Feb. 18. The Times remarks
that when tho objects of tho war npprurcd

be the restorat ion of the Union, the North
unanimously fur it. A feeling of des-

peration, nrising from relented failure, bus
since induced the Government to introduce

element which has tended to divide pub-
lic opinion. President Lincoln's Kmnncipit- -

tion Proclamation immediajely converted
war into a party, rather tlu.n a national,

struT-rle- .

It has proved a solvent which hu loosened
Federal bond even in the North itself.

Doubts as to the present objects of the wur
are. among other things, causing the rniy

the Potomac to melt away.
The Times notices that a Richmond paper
the only present authority tor a statement

that the different foreign Consuls had unani
mously declared the blockade ns legally
raised, but it points out that merely such u

is not valid either way. A block
ado inusl bo raised as well ns constituted

tti'-to- In tins case there was not even an
intermission. It does not appear that any
neutral shins could have got mlo Charleston

anv hour of the dav of the olst of .Janu
ary, iind ou the 1st of February there were

less than twenty Federal vessels oli' the
port.

The post takes the same view. It tins:
"The suspending of the blockade for a few
hours did not terminate it, nordid it impose
upon the blockading power the necessity of
giving fresh notice to neutral Stale;; of an
intention to blockade. In this respect, there-

fore, our Confederate authorities at Charles-
ton are in error. No such notice need be
given by the Government of the United
Siali c, nor will the British Government re-

quire it."
The Duke of Rutland is progressing most

favorably, and hopes entertained of
recovery.

'I'lie New York correspondent of the Titr.es
writing on January 271 li, says;

"Tlio Iicginning'of the end draws near.
The patience of the people is well nigh

They have long been disgusted
with the war and the Administration. The
disgust has communicated itself to the army
Conliilence exists nowhere.

"Kit :t the cxtci initiators and abolitionist-- ;

have begun to despair ot their cause, their
President and themselves, and see before
not only the ilisinem! ermenl of tin: I'nion
into thu North and South hut into a third '

Republic of the West, accompanied by the
utter prostration of credit, if not by a crown- -

ing net of National banhruptev.''
-

: ' 'I'll;: 15 xi; Tax Du i I TV

i!ist:i. The two Houses of
hav mpronii.' ed their dilVereiices on
ban ;:!" sect ;ou oft!. hill, as
foil

AH' an.- - n 'Soeia; n .irpor. ions an.
indiiduals issuintr notes or bills for t ire
tio-.- i us currency, sli.dl be stiliji-c- to and p ly
a duty of one per centum each h..ll' jear
from and al'.er Ajuil 1, upon the

amount of the c ircid.it ion of notes
or bii's, ns currency, issued hcvond the I

ar.ee.'.nt lu n inal'lef named ; that i s to say,
b: h'.i , nssoeialiolis corpi rations or indiiil-tials- ,

l.avhio- a capital of not over ! 011,000.
l.l) per centum then of: ocr ijldO.CO:) and
not over y'.'.iltl.UOli, SO per centum thereof:
over S'luo.oou an'' "ut over !:!(!H,(iO(). 7(1

per centum thereof; over $o00.000 and not
over isolHl.UHO, 00 per centum thereof; met'
.jwlMyiliO and not over isl.OHO.Olbl, ut) per
centum thereof; over and not
over VleMiU.OIMI; 10 per centum thereof;
over (Mill and not over !s'!,(iim,l)0O,
I'll kv eentiiin thereof; over 'i,00J,0t)(),

"i per centum thereof.
In the case of banks w ith branches, the

duly herein provided foi shall be imposed
upon the circulation of the notes or bills of
such brunches severally, and not upon the
ii'j'.ircoute cireiihilion of nil ; anil llie. amount
of capital of 1 "ieh shall be ciuwi'l. red to be
the amount allotted or used by such bramh.
And all Mich banks, associations or corpora-
tions, and individuals, shall also be subject
to pay a duty of a half of one per centum
each half year, from and after April 1, lMtili,
upon the average amount of notes or bills
not otherwise herein taxed, and outstanding
as currency duriii-- the six months next
preceding the returns herein provided for.
And the ra'cs of tax duly imposed ou the
circulation of associations organized under
the act to provide) a national currency, ilc,
hhall be the same an are herein imposed on
the t in illation of all banks, associations,
corporations and individuals, but he
assessed uud collected as required by the
said act.

All bunks, associations, corporations and
iii'li iduiils issiiin;; or reissuing notes or
hi!U for circulation us ciirreiii y, Ac, ufler
Apiil lit, 1 SOit, in nuns repriseiiiiiig any
fractional pai t of n dollar, shall Ik Mibji-c'-

to a duty of live per centum each lialfiar
thetval'ti r upon the amount of mich fi ac-
tional note or bill so issued. Associations,
corporations, individuals end all bank re-

ceiving di pie.it of money nibjrct to pay-luil- it

in check or 1 nt flii, except htlMiiy
institutions, shall be subject to a duty of
one t ioLth of ono pet rctitutn each half year
from and lifter April 1st, ltl.l, ut the aieiat,'!'
Uliiouiit of iiuch ileposil, bt yondthu itvern-r-

lllliollllt of their I iivul.llitl;,' note or Id U
law fully Hild out htuiniinej u 4 iir.
rt ne, uud 11 ILst and lit ill 11 khall be inude
and 11 mil ii-- w ilbin ihiily dav after the
111 it ol Octobir, Ifil.l, uud caih .x inoutl.
tin n al'li r, lo the Coliilnbeloiii r of lul, in .1

It. ii niie, wintli bliull cm.mi h iuu und
l.iiliilul ccoiiiit uf the uinoiint ,f clinic,
net rued, or w hich hnl arcruti mi tin umoiiut
of tho I1.11 tionul Hole i ln ul.il ion, uud on
llie im lue tiuioiiiil fud oil. if c in lil.tlion
mid di fur thi uiin(li ut x pn
inliii(.

fcUlCMtuklN i'uul Iruili-- .
Hum .kU, Ivli it. Ml

i. I t!"Hi (.4 K.k IlkliU 1. it 11

f l Kl, V . wl

Tv Mm iiit Um )! i U 1 1

tlli 14

i :! i

HcluiboM's Extrnol biejhui

Hi'tniliuM's ICntrnct HurliUi

ifihnlmlJ's Extract llucl.u,

I'linlniM Dxlnict l'lwhn,

Tlio (iieiit lliurtlk'.

ihe Ureal Mai-elk- .

'flic CJicnt lliurelie.

Tlir Tinr'-;i- i

Anil n rvilivr imil Specific llcflieilyfi i'
JllmMrr, ki.luejH,
OriUul. ir,i!,.-j- ,

Orgnni') Won I;

Ani.l nil uiwti.wsiif (ho Crini.ry Orfie
Ailvcrtiwmi'iit in iinuilirriiiluu.il. Cut il out,

ttihlHcnJ lur tin- - Mi'.lii'inc nl num.
lll'.W A It K OK CO t X Tl;lt

WIIOOPINU COb'CJt'ofrcltOVr.howi'vrrwvern
ho nlluvintc-i- l und cnreil iy lliu usuuf ihtltinr.

'.nilnr J'ortn-'- s Vnnilirc ll,ihmi.
invtilimWo Mnlieinc the rxtriinnliiiiirv

power nf relieving iniinoiluitelv Whnninn-- s Ctm,'i,
Jlarirnniri-i- JiJirut ill ; of li,;iil,iH. J ti dtn,. v.

; ill (ho Throat Il iii.--:ii- Ih- Plili-;;in-

will bo liimul tu lie very n;;rei-ihl- i,W;
is nut n violent remedy, hut rinnlHciit ivai iiu'ii-j-

Bcnrcliiiijr. nnd etl'eetive- - 'no he tulo-- hy (he nhlestpern nut ynnngest chilil. I'or wilo by nil Iiia-gi'ti-

nt IU ami ceuls per bcitile.

An'lrcn j, who wn impriswie'l in l!ufi.,lu f.,r e.,ine
lert'eitinfS ycr's Tills, has imiv hc eii iinlielel in
Turuntii null one 0. C. I!rlg. of llnmillun. ('. W..

eonqiii-i- to clufriiuil Hi- - public by their ncliiriiuis
iumiit, Iuiprinnmenf. tlnuih it be tbr vi'iirv. cm

scnreeiy pinii.--n enooKli tho henrtleHi rillniii win.
cinuci esei ate sneh un Imponitiun npim the pie
The wii keil rnsenl who fur pnliry jjnin. enubl thus-trifl-

Willi Ihe life mnl fellow ninatuio from hid li) the eup uf Imi.i. while .linking, nn--

biibstihito nn n!ti.-- ililieion nii-- client, would i'liller
no crime, nnd should bo sp.ired no punislimniit

Souio of his trash is still exlnnt nnd
he wary of whom they buy. liuiette, I'tiir;

M,iiiit.Mi: s.
Iu this place, on the 1st inst.. by the Kev.
1). Kenrckw. Mil- .loux l.Kii.it, to Mi:

5I.t!f.Fr Woi.i--

On thc:.'-- M n., by thf T fee f, A. Fin!..
JIr.AVii.i.ii 1). NiiiuKi.ii mid Miss Kvi,
A?;.N II boMi f Kty.ljirK North',! Co.

In Slnmiolan, on the 1st bt., by the Kev.
A. T. JIawn, Mr. Afors-rr- T.tnv; and .Mis,
ivati: a!! ol the ubo lace.

V.-

Ill Ije,ver Aj;iii.1;i tw p.; ou fhi u;;, ,,1,
ufler alono; illness amT'pr-a- mlVcritttr. Iiorin'
with christian resignation. Mm. SAKtl!
IIENUr.USltOT, in Hie id year of he;
fll'e.

ru.'A'itTCF,'?
I'loi-.- ".
Wheat, 1 CJa 1 1'i.lll.T.
ltye, TiiIImk,
(.'urn, bill, III
Hals. s
buckwheat, bn.v.a, Id
l'ln.r-ee- t 1J Hatn.
Clnvnrsce-1- tl im Mimtlucr,
Volatile", Iteeswn-- .

liried I'cncl-.- Hri.. p,.,

NEW AljVKirnSKWKXTS.

HtS

'J lie 1:1 i!i
in.ii-- Mlu

w ...-K - ;i,-!- : f

MU -- r ATI ills. I'ie .: .fi- v,
:. X' of crv Lire! I V.lli'l

oi s yu s cotneri.-tn- ii ,ii
mt.: ....... ' w .'III I Illi'St I ill 'li '
.Also, subi ii sm.i:k v.'ahi:. . ,,, c,

and the best iinikeuf Si.'nr i1' !.' I'ld
lirliele - ir:initiiti i! lo be ;h yitr .

I f-
- niches and .lew-i-ir- cap f.ii:

guariint' e I

.1 It HAIU.KV.
:!!,; ,V .,-.- ' v.

No. li:2 .M Mil.'! flreet, I'll i I. .',!.' A
March 7, n o.

.!iaisicsi'!:-!-i

TOTfCI-ii.-- herein-- ctivc tli-i- v.-- el' n llui:,i- -

Iraili'li In, '.'rr'nU-i- lu Ilie
llie c!uie of ,S;;r.:h i i (!:.'.! I.o:. lure ,,f -- r

Aaii:-t.-- i liuvi.-!d- i. N,irl';eiMb--r!."i- P..
ilceca.-L-d- . All indebjed to ctuU' nr"
reine.-ii-- d lo niitki- intlei--reil- paymi-nt- iu.i) th,.-,- ,
liuv in. claitns to th-i- fir .

ClIAMI'KbS H. W'VN .N. Adai r.
Lower Auusla. Us p., .M'livh 7. s;i.l. tit

iXEWS! XEWS5! A'KWs? !

BOOTS. AM) SHOES,
HK now ueuuii'iclii-- .' I Iu omJit bv ihe .iihs.'rilii--
at ClirAl'lilt liA'I'i:-- - Hum tit liny other

in .Sunbury. The war tax j'.ot taken into
consideration, nnd ull wink w ill he d"ln"it old prices.
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